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Coal to burn, The famoua Wyoming will make personal sacrifice to protect
those who .were Involved. Mr
Lebernmn and Wnerlly, the expert,PRESTO oln at wrrk on lli books of the late
auditor, and when their report I ub

coal for domcatlo uae. ff per ton.
Good lump atove coal at ft per ton.
Phone Mi, K'more 4 Co.

I at Chatelaine bag, conUJnlng pa-Iie- ra

of value only to owner, and email
aum of mn'iy. A reward of flO will be
paid lor return of aame to thla office.

milled the chortage will doubtless be
made good, Little else was talked of
yesterday than tho set ira lion at the
city hall, and there- - was general urUthe Latest. Wo Sell it at lO Cents

Per Package.
prise, and expresslot'g of sympathy for
Judge Nelson' relatives, whose post
tlon I a delicate one. The shortage
was not discovered by the council way
and mean rommltt?e, a haa been stat
ed, but by Oeirge A Nelson und Pep'Ross, Higgltis & Co. uty Auditor Ieberman, Mr. Nelson

J. V. Burn, the cigar manufacturer,
of 474 Commercial atreet, haa aold dur-

ing the paat year over 100,000 clgara.
Theae Included the following branda,
via: La Belle, La Imperial and the Op-p-er

Star.

Orangea are now coming In the mar-
ket quite freely, We are receiving
targe ehlpuienta of the beat brand ev-

ery five daya, direct from the beat or

frequently told hi brother, friends
ever, that he wlnhsd him to go away
for medical treatment, but the auditor
steadfastly declined to do so. This
aroused the suspicion that perhaps all

THE NORNINGASTORIAN
l ItCtipUONHl Ml. was not riaht, and Mr. Nelson I said

to have told his broth"r he would makeange localltlea In California, and will
gocd Any shortage, if there was a de
flclt; that he would defray the cost of

I TUB WEATHER.

FOMTiANI), Imc. tf.-tt'e- siern Ore-gu- n

and,; Washington, tartly cloudy
with pottttfly an iwcasloual shower.,

hi medical treatment abroad and also
ire for the auditor's family. I The

rolt HALE At a bargain, a fin

rash register, ' Apply at Aniortun of
flee.

Hwet JTMim 15 cent k plat. No

charge for Whipping Tagf candy
tore, .

t

The (forma ship NesoJa arrived
dowi from Portland, flne ha grain
for Europe. ;

The cmntl'ig iltunwr Alliance put tu
mm. yesterlsy bound for Bun Francisco
and way polnla.

auditor stoutly maintained that bin ac
counts were correct, and not until he
was removed to the hospital was th'

OOOOO 9000000000000 shortagu discovered, Oeorge Nelson'
manful stand In this trying matter will
elicit the warm praise of the .entire

Shirts for Everybody
We have enough; and they're all of

the right kind; and for all sorts of occa-sion- s,

;:frojnbusiness to full dress.- -

They're Cluett-Peabod- y shirts Cluett,
Monarch another way of saying good
shirts, that fit.

Collars to go on them; neckties to go on
the collars; and all sorts of good furnishings. .

community. '
""""""

1

wntlnue to do go white the orange
aeaaon laata, By giving ua your or-

der for orangea you will procure the

bt the market"; antorda. Johnson

A civil suit I to be the outcome of
the meut controverey hnt haa raged
the puat few duya fwtween M. Suamnn
(out 1 1.-- king) and a local meal market,
the icntempluted purchaaer. How-evrt- r,

aa the quarter In dlcpute huve
been tuiov;d from the aldewalk public
Intereat In the subject hue conalderably
leanened.

J. W. Palth ha had a wartant
sworn out for "the t:it of e. Llbke
nnd 1. F M"krdi K.th of the Lewis
and Clark fr deatrojlng a county
rood. It seema that the partlin,
ngalnat whom the complaint ha been
mart?, changed the crt re of the road
running near Mr. Delth' property, by

Uuy your suit w overcoat from Dan". The Brltlih barn rounty of L'nlth

!

8

1 0ur:
W I

0 fci

A Cc. and it an elegant auitlgr gow arrived In port yesterday from! cum free uf charge. Shanghai and was almost Immediately
taken In charge by quarantine officials
The same point 1 t...Issue a, chat 'apHold of the numbers i2W, mi, and

list ate invltnd U call at, the Wonder plied to the Coupty of Roxburgh which
sM el.ifm their pruts, underwent ; a ; systematic fumigation' 8 some we k ago. The balluai of theAnnual J

Clcararxc

County of Llnlthgow was obtained at
the bottom f the Yangtse Klang river
and.1 therefore dmd dangerous, as
It Is well known that that neck of the

Clean, nawly furnished rooma by the
wwlc or month, at moderate prices,
over Fetsraoa Brawv'a ahot atora. -

For Itont Three furnished rooma for

Itousetapln'f, ground floor. tdnqutr
at Heullay' jard ware store, 131 Uond

street. t I , i.,

woods Is the dumping ground for the
most lnfe-l1oii- s diseases that evef pre.J, j."i t'

tearing np the plankmg and placing It
laewhere. . .

.... ; i ' ' J
j

Oovernor- - lc t Oeo. E. Chamberlain
I exp t(d ,to arrive in the city today.
He hns promised to pny a'vUlt to the

vail. The vessel will be taken to theSole P. A. StokesCLOTHING CLOTHINGquarantine station, ber ballast will be
removed nnd a thorcush fumigation
will follow. lector Ea he will act
upon his own Initiative In this Instancett hi at Ianalgf Co.'a and

amino the alegaut cult iaaa ha la giv n th Instruction received from Wash

ordi'r of ICaglca. of whl b be Is a tnem-lH-- r,

and If he cimea he will be the
guest of honor nt their session this af-

ternoon. While here Mr. Chamber- -

Wash., to spend the holidays with
their people. Th? young ladles areIng away with och purchaaa of men

lngto.1 ;n reg.ird to the Boxburgh willCommences January 2, 1903.
poth teaching school. .apply to the present cam as well. Ifnun win probably look over the politi

nnd yjuth'a aulta and jvercoate.

i k inu.'enlr jihotognuili ,
Commence theMis Botefuhr of Portland is a guestthli wera not o there are still other

reasona why the physic ian has perfect at the home of Martin Fou-- for a fewf. f ... HM .!
authority to act upon his own judg days.

lha ot.mlng irfurmaiiee of tnr ment. Thi ballast la marked "dan Mr. Sabine and daughter Ethel were
MargaHt Ft-tio- r oompaioi, at Flb gerom," having been so Indicated by in the city yesterday. Mrs. Sabine Is NEW YEAer.(' oiwr houw, the American quarantine physician at

proprietress of the Wairenton hotel.
Shanghai. This .vculd be ordinarily

Another caai of aoarlet fver la t surTlcjentj birt. thedXovery thatthejl (tttt''d tp ke n U olty. The patent FOR THE ELKS' BALL. ,Ha.

cal Held In regarl to the possibilities
fr pilot commbmlonue, etc.. ,

The. Madagascar broke out In a new
place yesterday. The bark was taken
front this Fl;tv. 4,). and lowed to the
Inwi-- r rlvr. In attempting to effect
an,t anchorage tt-- i cable Mapped and
tht KnVlmr Aa In ioiiiH'(turuct) lost.
The arrlriMiit oce-jrre- late m the aft-
ernoon, no efurt hns a yt been
niSjde to Uttiiie the anchor. The

through the cable getting
ClOR.Ji'd.

The people of the Lewie and Clark
Imve deOrmlnid to build a telephone!

is a ?ase ot smallpox on board cilml
nates any feature of hesitancy for Inrla Milvle Jmkaon. the young eon

Right by trading witH theA; Dunbar Co. Jaiuea Jaikaon. .ITl. Irving , avenue White 'Pique full dress vests (washmediate action. fThe' dlacuse which is
Able) just received at Herman Wise's.Till nim 'li.n ayiritntlrwf. I supposed to have been Contracted dnr
Secure your site before too late.Irg th' voyage, at least the man was

stirtaskassksvHamucl nimoi la out again an.l p tuWn clown , sick while enroute for
America, has nsw about spent Itsparantly now th; uoraa tor ki tmt SVENSONS BOOK STORE

rwintul awM.r,t at the Clataop mllla couiee.i Tho patient is being carefully
restricted flora mlasHng.wlth his fel Always has something new. Fancyfor ti t luvk v and a ft-- arnra

It la avkfont that he had milt a Dr i: Foard & Stokes Companylows or from doln? anything that will shell novelties, albums, attractive picllnj to cimnout .wiUt tlielr aonms and
Astoria. It In the Intention of the

' "- - ' ' "" ' ""row racm. ;" tures and art goods."7 Large Una ofj teal to :m(c: ari epidemic amoiig tha0000000 00000 COOO 000000000
holiday books and musical instrumentscommute to place the matter In the

crew. Thus rar there rave been no
o'h"r Indications of , the disease, so and hundreds of nice things suitableThe llkihee bowling club of fulem la hands of nhe telephone company, and If there Is reason to believe that thereItepalrs to the You unit buy draw for presents. "?,negptiailcna fall 1. that quarter theexpected to arrive today o bow

ttaliit the Cnmtnerclal club team, n wPl be no prevalence of the maladypeople will build the line at their own The t. ounty or Llnlthgow is now neartho alley of the lutter tonight. I

Smiths point but will be taken to thethe event f the game being pulled off.
expense. Enterprise ha always char-ncterU-

.the rtaltnta of the Iewls
and Chirk und they have thus far made quarantine station as soon as arrangewhich canmt aa yet be aaaured. the

bridge will be rompl ted sometime dur-

ing thla vftvk.

The Margarita Fischer company will
aluiw In FUneie' opra house for a sea-so- n

of week beginning with Mon-

day night, December 29. Admission,
reserved seuls, 60c; gullviy, 2.W, Hcnt

ments are perfected to rectlve her and H Other Astoria Wholecut tenm will be mode up of the fol a ititccefis of every venture. If money the work of discharging and fumtgatlowing playera: B. J. J'ye (captain) and spirit can accompllah It the new
line Is assured.

sale Cigar and To--,

bacco dealers sell atIng her ballast will follow. Captain

A MESSAGE
To every Han, Woman and Child:

SHOES
Fancy Slippers, Rubbers, Rubber and
Canvas Boots, Newest, Largest, Latest
Stock.' " '..

M. F. 1'lurJtfBty, William Klgner. P
Striak, th master of the bark, takeaINitcraon. Will Math.'nn and Herman
thi whole affair pood naturedly. a I Portland prices.I Wi-w- .m) at OrllTln'a book store. Much nmrrlment and some constern marked enn'raat t the expressed feetation was caused at the Chrlstmae ball

of the Kajike tt the Foard and Stoke
Ings ot the captain of the Roxburgh
who waa conslt jrably vexed at the acCo's. hull last Thursday evenlna- bv tion taken by the quarantine officialsthe presentation to each of the 250 i PETERSON BROWNwhen his vesial entered Una port.gentlemen present of a glass of spurkDon't Get Left!

SO DOES

Will MadisonUnd wine. But while the whw spark!
cd. tt sucromfully r.??lsttd all efforts at
drinking, much to the chagrin of the PERSONALMENTION t4t4Eaglei. Ths glnsKcs were of the clos
ed variety Then e.n h man off-re- d his The Boston Restaurant !wine to a Hdy with a, threat to throw Santa Clans boughtIt over her If refused, "wlih the result

his Xmas cigars there 11that every ludy nearly fell over In at : KM COMMCUCIAL STREET
tempting to escape the harmless play
thlrg.

wny don t you do tne :i

same? -'-:-
,

Th St. Louis Globe-Democr- of De- -
We will Continue to
Give away a handsome

Best and Neatest Eating House in Astoria
fry Our 2 Dinners

--

r?
cemVr ti contains the following Item
of Inter.'st to the many friends of Mr.

Harry Wood was over from the west
side yesterday.

'

H. F. Fl.ilay Is here from Portland
on a brief visit.

C. Kernell a Nahcotta man, spent
yesterday In the city.

Tke Nelr and Henry Ross, Chicago
cjpthler. are In the city. """ ""

C. Q. Palmberg hag returned from a
bualn.jsa trip to Seattle. 3 I1

Miss Nell Carnuhan was a pansenger
on last evening' train for Portland.
.. J W..CavJr ant Mrs. Cawktrjw(r
in the city yenterdny from War,re,nton

Misses Carol and Mabie JefTers ar-
rived horn" yesterday from ., KelbO.

Trewtt In this city: "Mrs. Julia V
TWO STORES:

534 Commercial Street.
-- 114 Eleventh Street- - -

Smith, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. Prompt Attention IHsSiCJass Ciiefr run 10 1 r or Sii'i cook avenue, was
man led lust Thursday evening at theUIT CASE JLARIN0V1CH i BOSCOVIClihorns tit the brldo to Chralcs B. Tres
ott at Now York. Mr, and Mrs. Tree.

- - -olt n making their home at the
Foley's Kidney CurePluntcra' hotel until Monday, when
makes xiaxter aci buASft vtht.they will depart for their, honeymoon

trip. The couple will sail from New
York on -- Wednesday-and tf

t

V. H.X O B Pahout TO daya In the MediterWith every Man's and Youth's
Suit or Overcoat until

M it f.T.iX'Mlfit.raneau mX visiting the principal cities
of the continent. When they return to Great Stoeraking-Sale- !the United State they will visit Cali

-- Constantly carries orrhnntt RroTitplete-an- d

highly stttisfactory wpply of ttnfornia an1 the Pacific atates, where Mr.

Tresctijhnterested In large businessI Wednesday Niht, December 3L entuiva. They vlll make their home
In St. Louis." Mr. Trescott ha lived Groceries and Dry Seed''.W-l0''-

! tor, several year, be lug In-
On January 1 wtike Inytory. In order to
reduce ourltockis much as posdHe'Tefore thattereated in the Ashing Industry. The

old storage business is largely the out !TtiinieavmaJecome of hla Ingenuity. He will spend 4

the coming summer In tpls city.
; iCoct and Get one Before (it is Too Lte

It now appears that the defalcation of
the late Pollc Judge Nelson was not BlGiUTS

The The Best Gesture
I S. DANZIGER & CO.

as great as at first seemed to be the
case. The Work of the experts Indi-

cate that thflj auditor's account were
In much better ahape than tho first
statement would indicate, and there Is

every probability that the amount of
the defulcntloh will be settled In full.
Oeorge A. Nelson hhs alreudy made up
several of 1he ftn.ounU due to persons
Interested In the matter, and It Is like-

ly that he will take It upon himself to
settle In full all claims) arlstnff from the
error of his brother.' .Mr. Nslson has
acted nobly, ill the matter, and from
good authority It would appear that he

Refular Meals. 25 Cents

Sunday Dinners a Specialty .

Everything the Market Afforjj

r In everything In the house, call and get our
prices. --

'
All "Goodi sold for cash at cut prices.

' j

Great Eastern Furniture Co. r
8HANAHAN BUILDINO 376 CKIMJIALSJREEI

Palace
-- Cafe, Leading Clothiers,

Pa&e Catering C


